
W13/71' 
Doer auss, 

. 	. 

Larry J inley of the 	J aily oews in lnterent .111 Itacao ,01  ports. 	visited no rc,coatiy,, 	is back in U.Ilicago (401 J.+. Wabaah A4VOID 60611). After returi ady: he did 
a bit of ch,_cing, incorporated in a 1,;.t -tor to 	coiy aaclos- 
to ,.nuotltei. 

They havo.  woved since your days, the ceinoidence of location ',Join ._; .provocative. 

.havc:! written 4 separately., not Isaa...,dnf, 	 if 	La.o.o.1 anyt1-:ing. 

Lar".7 also sent rtie the enclosod pages Cron Porcioa Oorporations Ido:itified 4 
:.iuntera fro:a the ILL. oc,State's office. I don' t lawn whether you know any.  thing aeout 
(: -.2 or ally of tue other cc 	leethey pro cut ,tut the list can help su help Lary if 
you should islow anything about them. 

aalz 

Aftor ,-„poa:J.Ar; to hill, which I did.,..a,to.r you wore bore, I 'vo been iaczning to 
you • about 	 froli the British accent, anythinr intrrostina? 

Approciato anything you do 	ease carberi ne.'  

Little nod here. ''oc) cold, to suira now, kid. I'm stall: busy. 

ho .)..) your af:..aire are straightoning out. 

Sincerely, 

ilarold 

Ce Larry ' inler 



CHICAGO DAILY NEWS 
401 NORTH WABASH AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60611 / DIAL 321-2000 / EVENING 

October 11, 1971 

Dear Harold, 

Here is what I have come up with so far on Radio TV Reports Inc. 

Radio TV Reports, 1723 W. Howard, Evanston, Ill. (Phone book) 
Howard St. is the northern boundary of Chicago with Evanston on the other 
side of the street. I haven't been to this building yet, but I will scout 
4,t this week. It is down the block from the 113th Military Intelligence 
croup (MIG) at 2231 Howard, Evanston. This is where John O'Brien worked 
out of when he allegedly spied on herner, Stevenson, Jessie Jackson, etc 
al. 

"Certified List of Domestic and Foreign Corpolations/1969* 
printed by the Secretary 6f State's Office of Illinois (then Paul Powell) 
lists Registered Agent 	 CT Corporation System 

208 S. LaSalle, Chicago, 60604 

	

bor 	President 	 David Fins, 105 Voorhis Ave., Rockville een4 

	

bil'4:_ryp, 	
N.Y. 

Secretary 	 Hilda Fins, (same address) 

Same book lists CT Corporation System: 

Registered Agent 	 Russell C Edwards 
208 S. LaSalle, Chicago, 60604 

President 	 Oakleigh B. Thorne, Millbrook, N.Y. 

Secretary 	 Ralph Crews, Locust Lane, Glen Heal(d,N.Y. 

We have no clippings on any of these names. The only CT Corp. clips 
we have seem to indicate that it is a professional frontjgroup for various 
companies which need an agent in Illinois, as you can s e by the two 
Xerox pages inclosed. Note that the officers of some of their companies 
are_in Rockeeille CentEe, N.Y. and Nashville. 

I'll have my man in Springfield check Sec. of State's office for 
incorporation papers on Radio TV Reports. Would appreciate hearing anything 
you learn. 

Rewards, 

TN 	NEWSPAPER DIVISION OF FIELD ENTERPRISES, INC. 


